SA BASS PRESENTS Fishing

DESTINATIONS

As a service to readers Fishing Resorts and Lodges are invited to place their information in this section. Readers who discover other destinations are invited to
place the information on this page. Each entry consists of one photo plus no more than 200 words.
Om ons lesers ingelig te hou word Hengel-oorde en Lodges uitgenooi om hul inligting in hierdie afdeling te publiseer. Lesers wat nog bestemmings ontdek word
uitgenooi om die inligting op hierdie afdeling te plaas. Elke inskrywing beslaan een foto plus nie meer as 200 woorde.
Stuur aan: editor@sabass.com.

NTIBANE BUSHVELD HIDEAWAY.

Nestled in the rolling hills of Zululand near Vryheid, lies Ntibane Bushveld Hideaway. Situated in hills of Kwa-Zulu Natal,
is an idyllic setting for those who love the African bush and simply want to immerse themselves in its splendour.
A fully equipped stone cottage is your base from which you can view the prolific bird life or simply enjoy sundowners on the
deck as an African sunset illuminates the sky. The cottages are set amongst three small dams, which all offer good bank angling for Florida Bass and Tilapia on either conventional or fly fishing tackle. The dams are stocked with 2kg plus Tilapia and
big bass. For the more adventurous anglers, they can try fishing for the endemic Yellowfish or Catfish on the Mkuze River
which is a real challenge on the fly! A limited selection of fishing tackle is available for hire. Whether it is hiking, mountain
biking, enjoying a guided game drive, fishing, bird watching or simply relaxing under a grove of wild fig trees the focus is
on relaxation. The hosts, Graham and Coleen Root, have over 30 year’s experience of the African bush and will ensure that
one’s stay is an informative as well relaxing experience
For more information contact Graham & Coleen Root at Ntibane Bushveld Hideaway on 034 907 5312 or 083 409 6152.
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